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Prayer List: Mary & Ron C, Richard, Mike & Brenda S, Grant, Yvonne, Yvonne's 
mum, Alan, Marlene, Danny, Frank & Jenny S, Steve W, Maddy, Musa, Christine, 
Tony B, Beverley & Peter C, Ruth, Lily C, Derek, Pamela, David W, Karen R 
Peter M, Peter & Jennifer, the Wrigley family. 

Church Office  01253 823904 // allsaintsanchorsholme@gmail.com 
Vicar Rev. Anthony Barnshaw 01253 858654 // anthony.barnshaw@btinternet.com 

www.allsaintsanchorsholme.com Charity no. 1132756 

 

NEWSLETTER 
Sunday 11th July 2021 

Mon 12th 10.00 Private prayer in Church 
 

19.00 
19.45 

Prayer online 
Table Tennis 

Tue 13th 13.30 
 

Prayer 613   

Wed 14th 11.00 
13.15 

Bible study online 
Toddlers 

14.00 Private prayer in Church 
 

Thu 15th   
 

  

Fri 16th 13.00 
 

Connect More 19.00 Prayer online 

Sat 17th   
 

  

Sun 18th 09.00 
10.30 

Holy Communion 
Holy Communion& online 

  

 

Mon 19th 10.00 Private prayer in Church 
 

19.00 
19.45 

Prayer online 
Table Tennis 

Tue 20th 13.30 
 

Prayer 613   

Wed 21st 11.00 
 

Bible study online 
 

14.00 Private prayer in Church 
 

Thu 22nd   
 

  

Fri 23rd 13.00 
 

Connect More 19.00 Prayer online 

Sat 24th   
 

  

Sun 25th 09.00 
10.30 

Holy Communion 
Morning Worship & online 

18.30 Evening Service 

 



Notice about volunteers.  As we prepare for restrictions to end, and for groups to 
re-open, it would be really helpful if people could get in touch and let us know their 
thoughts on where they would like to serve in the church. 
  
Is there something that you used to help with, that you really don’t feel able to 
continue?  Or something that you would love to carry on with and can’t wait for it 
to return? 
Maybe you’ve had an idea but haven’t shared it yet… 
  
Please would you get in touch with the person who leads your team and let them 
know your thoughts.  
For example, you could talk to Kath about Olive Branch, or get in touch with 
Shirley about Kidzone.  You could send a message to the church office if you 
prefer.  
We have a lot of rotas and training to organize and if we could get a general 
picture of your intentions, it would really help us prepare. Thank you.   
 
New Comfort Zone I want to say, again, many thanks for all your generosity and 
support. Without your help we couldn’t offer as much help as we do. With 70 
people coming in each session we get through a huge amount of food items. 
 
Now, I have two more requests. 
We have recently lost three lovely volunteers and will be struggling, especially as 
people are now back to taking holidays. If anyone would like to join our fabulous 
team, either as a regular volunteer each Tuesday from 9.30 to 1pm, or as a 
reserve to be called on when needed, please let me know. 
Also, we need to expand our Board of Trustees. This is not an onerous task; 
meetings are held quarterly and attendance at our Tuesday sessions is not 
necessary. It is more a role of overseeing and advising. Any knowledge of fund-
raising would be good, but not essential. Please pray over this, and let me know if 
you would be interested. Many thanks, Gwen. 
 
Safeguarding Training Due to COVID and staffing limitations at the Diocese, we 
are very aware that people are still to be given their certificates following 
completion of Safeguarding training in March 2020.  If you attended this training (it 
was at Christ Church Thornton) please let me know and I will arrange for your 
certificate to be processed. 
 
I can be contacted via email asasafeguarding@gmail.com, via telephone or in 
person at Church. Many thanks Amanda Wooldridge, Parish Safeguarding Officer. 
 
Towel donation. Many thanks to everyone who donated towels for making pads 
for girls in the refugee camp in Greece. The towels you have provided will go 
towards washable sanitary ware and the newest towels will make wash cloths I 
kept just a piece to 'mop my brow ' 
thanks a million and God Bless X Little Mo 

mailto:asasafeguarding@gmail.com


Please can you pass on our thanks to the folks we know and that   
have said prayers for us and Sam, and sent their thoughts and good wishes to us. 
The funeral yesterday went as well as it could. We cried, we laughed and shared 
our memories. 
It was a celebration of a life well lived.  
The support we have had through cards, flowers, messages and prayers has 
been overwhelming and very much appreciated  
Thank you. Jennifer, Peter and family X 
 
A Prayer for MAF (Missionary Aviation Fellowship) 
Dear Lord, 
We thank You for MAF and the work they do all over the world especially in 
remote areas of the world. 
We thank You for the Medevacs enabling those with little or no access to 
healthcare to reach hospitals for safe life-saving treatment. MAF truly does “Fly for 
Life”. 
We pray for patience when aircraft spare parts and equipment needs to reach 
MAF programmes in a timely fashion. 
We pray for safety for the pilots as they fly, and that all the MAF staff will be kept 
free of the Corona virus 
Please undertake for MAF when they have to deal with authorities, and that the 
necessary paperwork will not be delayed. 
We pray You will continue to enable MAF to fulfil all Your purposes. 
In Jesus precious Name. AMEN 
 
Songs of Praise Visits Through the Roof BBC Songs of Praise will be featuring 
Through the Roof's 'Wheels for the World' project which distributes refurbished 
wheelchairs and mobility aids to disabled people in developing countries. This is 
planned to be broadcast on Sunday 18th July at 1.15pm, so watch out for it then! 
This is what TTR's Shaun Burrows says: "We were blessed to have a film crew 
from Songs of Praise at our warehouse for the day on the 23rd of June. It was 
really great that several of our Wheels for the World volunteers were filmed 
refurbishing the wheelchairs. Others who had volunteered for mission trips told of 
their experiences while relating stories of lives that had been transformed through 
the gift of a wheelchair." 
 
CLC Blackpool New opening times: Monday Thursday Friday Saturday 10.30-
3.30 Wednesday open from 12. Closed Tuesday. 
Also for church pastors /ministers and anyone in leadership, our Equip card 
entitles people to 20% off sales in store or on the website. CLC Bookshops.com  
Thank you for this. Sheena. 
 



 


